In honor of Math Awareness Month, the BMC Math Department Players present:

An Evening of Mathematical Theater:

Three Short Plays
by
Colin Adams

Wednesday, April 6, 8:30 PM
Park 338

Program:

1. Trial and Error
   Cast:
   Dr. Phipps—Chris Micklewright
   Prosecuting Attorney—Colin Adams
   Judge and Narrator—Becca Rebuhn-Glanz
   Defense Attorney—Yolanda Yue Shao
   Foible—James Burton

2. Immortality
   Cast:
   Kindler—Paul Melvin
   DeMoligne—Colin Adams
   Servant—Sara Davidson

3. Group Therapy
   Cast:
   Dr. Stew—Colin Adams
   Hank—Paul Melvin
   Karen—Bethie Azuma
   Bill—James Burton
   Amanda—Shuning Yan
   Sylvia—Kathryn Bryant